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A1t5t. He/enã
A oar poe1 at Wost Gate closa to t.ooiit

Sunday for thoso who. would oaro:to slounoc j
(you don’t slink, you don’t bounce, Tathor
an unsteady tripping) around on thelowor
slopes f Et.-St. Eo1ona This wl.].1 be nó-
niloago raruthon, but a combined. cxpLqratioz
and historical quidod -tour throuGh tSo’big—
sost do0vthodand shortcst potscn- oak-yo’i’

- The first -atrotch ‘gill be- at-tho-Old-Eal
t:iii historioal Lnrlcr on the approach to
CaILflO8a. (mc rthdatouus arc inplaoo-;
now and fifth year cntinoorin studonts ny
gain a notion of how thy place Ylas run.) -.

The r canvan -halts t thy si.it of -.

the Calisto&1 L:idelototin road, just oppositc
the SiJ.vorado Squatter’s 1tcl. A noaflyr
quicksilver. gino will h devinod ford Wo-
than drab vast a ranñ right and left.
Over a rido, lunah or-moss—covered stream -

bouldcrs (ci -boost for the dental trade), -

down the crock, and a ripo orange for the
th5t happy hikcrvsho finds the road loading
back to the oars.
P.S. Not r’.uoh chanoc to cot lost, the peak
is readily yiiblo and has boon thrro for
roars. *

T2S£LIQNSV
On 1.ay tho Notixa7ing CoLnittoo’fiU)

tor&cd from its ‘smoky—fifed eotfcronoc
roorg and rovoalcd the rosqlts of itsloncth)
30 liberatione. 15 caM idatos for thã Supronc
&alt’od RUlinc Counoil (also )a2own as —

;oittoo) Tzoro postod on the bulletin
,ourd, and trite—in nonjitationsworo added’
i1tho momborship at large. -, - -

The election procedure of the -DOUG is
oQlly quito sirixplo to any q3alifiod oorp—
ration- lrniyor. In April nd fl,Voiabcr -at “

ti oh year the Ex—Committo a - fore that sona star
ppoints 5Sooplo to cottho ball rolling.
hoso 200p19 raomiLatc 12 or ro ndidntcs,

- (con’t.Pc. 4Coi. 1)

-

;;WEEK [ND
;:Russ;A’ tvrp

Z: CANOE TRiP
(2 Asfl of you cilroady mow,.tScro is
roth tobo a? canoe trip this wockond.

- -

You also know it’u going to bo on the
i,fljss1an River., But id ycu-knowthut itst,cossae to lmau how to CanGo, as the

- tripcwillbc all dawnstrocun2 Iow just how
is t4s;ocsiblo? Rcafly it’s very ample
anoujrau.4cnavrhow-.-- iJust loadr the oanoes —

into a cortcin yollou truck and drive to
tho start of the tn?. - - - -

_____-

Duo to the number of canoes ituilibo
necessary to nako two trips to-the start
pf the downcflrd paddlo,-o the truck and
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- one. Ar - two rs will o up to Gucrnovtlla
on Friday night vith thc rest of’ the oars
FollowinG iou- Saturday norninc. (I,jovc
horkoloy before 7:00 AU). We will all
ct in pucrnuvillo, lcavo as ny cars
there as possiblo, double up and then

- drive to the startin point • As the first
- load of canoes will have already boon

broucht up !v thctino yet arrive, the -

soaoz load will lc.adyou.
c’•Oanoorontnl willbo .5O higher this
trip,-.or43.OO porpcraon..hc qnly bit

ot bd7ioo I can givo you 25 icr a bathing
çsuit, and wrap yor goods in something
‘tcirly ttorproot as ntor La apt to bo
t’1sahodabowb. - -,

last ‘wook—and tho river tas porfoot and
- this timoshould be oqLnhly so. Thoro arc -

atill- some w’fld—flotrs and-the trees arc
all fresh and grot.n. So, ho sure to come
on the boat trip so fart at least it to
last scjia.ttoi a bcat-and this should

- -

prov&cvon bettor.
- - -

--

-- RZ
- -

tueAjo ow ithitod buacotD several stories
were omitted this tna but will appear Thins 5th.
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‘WHATtS:.SANTA CRUZ
UP? ,3EACHFARIY

BIG WUIGS DOIN’S Yoa, it ‘ noxt vc:or6; tL i t a d‘oat tuta Cruz party nr. A £‘Jl5eeting tea properly al1ed to order on and spent o cpr!cii’tg bwn’ . ‘ dflay 12, 1962, at £:O5 4th only one tinfler et4nic p1 f’;r, fcd, aj.misaii’.
thoY.oaxa nsnsior. Yes, Cn’ no aThe Mnzxtea were read and approved. Tre& 3a boun thurt bGftrs ttAt t ,d -

surer’s report shot,ed the club has $53.43. can be. Just tbs thiw; to roltuc you forUnder bid business t club cup-tat 4is— - the lnnr crLri4 o$baals. Arrivo.St.tt..oussed but1t io deoidGd ooexpen*itxowt daraorntn and spent all aftthxtoon pie—
-ao’wii1 be shelved-mt4 more infotflan?is niokthg oti .the beaoh, olso .srbninc forMbta4ued. A uiotionjss aleop&sda4tqgja—_ tJiar4 ACtor.. the Saach,sotiintSo:tho
pntizAii The UvinAWildel3ness... hDUtOE1I4 jVfeTdYTToWiq stupor4ous
tWith ne 4nes&a.live1yditoufli”was zor and uVqnlJle tiUcd with sing.nan

-

held tcn the mer2Ms an6demerita at- h6tiug- danobtr Sldc ‘eventually under the stars
mountain Qobmittee rather thsn a seetign. - to rJ.so to anotner day iIleØ with tua

this ii to be. decided at the next neetint. ‘ on the beach and Boardwalk.The meeting m.s adjourned at5:, You, thUt’s the setup and it vuld bz- Sidled, Seo’y.

_____

too bad if ::ou missed—

_________

Eran Petsohe)-:
— ..._Zit,nowrrou1dnIt .t?-. —

- / Wofl, thun is noraason I. j
-

- -. %A;rousflould. Afl.you)nvo
‘149-na’.’

todøistakoponorpon—C tJm°d—1 %s. r4oils&soribbloyoui%.... ,—,rcs - J 1anoon the -sicnu shcat
Then Z’wo:o up ondavrnornhn my fin.. Theta i a. suppl’ ot thps

- coripa felt raw, an unusual aersation evea to show oü. ‘tho tay, a—
for a ro&—olthber. The day before, four

i1&1oin tho olub of—
of be had alinted the- Uihor cathedraz Spi-.

floe, so thro is no QZC—
the nost classic clinb in Yosemite Valley.

- OUGO ±n ‘.ot oriSn.Larry wo!:e us up at foru and by about eIGht — “ 2. Ytç,wL11 eot a th%
- we inrrnttho—basacrthCbflflrattaf ioans hotthrsa-turday noruizc and then ad— 4.

• ,oonit qp the iq lopes.fronm the talley, journSo .tIw boaqIt-fora--$or3a—lunoh or.d
pstJr -on sni.- Eera tputVontGnni3 Shoes

- swimming. - After we have hd 8noUgh -of
‘and roped— up v6th larry and Dick on one tho boach, wo will return to the house
rope, Jerry and I on the other. Sn oay and--nsh it off. Dsu,,ar -1*111 bo prepared
pitch led to the first 1are ledge, oaflpd by anybody thfl h4ppons to wander into the
First Base,

-

ntahonat.the-risht time. $horc will ho
Here a direct—aid pitdh led to-a vGrt-. - no ohawo for the nain course,- but we will

delicate and balanay traverse to good 1io1d bg udpootod to but Franah broad, s2ad,
at the Nathtuba The climb continued on to, oasort. twiU-cat t)w i6xñ•fron Abia—Second Ease,- and an a lard siopin ledte’ don, so &n’t bothas i6th drinks for dinner.
above which we dubbed shortstop, we ate ha will bo tloopins out so brin& your-
lunch tied- to- a tree with a mass of ropes dicopinc baa. Also, it would simplifyitich lay about our feet in an orzanied. brcajttast if youooqld brincetovos. átdtangle. A a ys above hereinm caine tto a {noas—coar. Food, too. Lftor broUtast
r.anow ledge withfine view of thovaliej,Z ‘wo will to down to the Boardwalk, thoánd of the talu&-vertiually below saris SW s-wirnmin and another piotic. llaT1en( hadfoot. An.,airy traverse ending in a sort of lOUD £111 of tho boaoh, no -will returntunnel led, to a lodDe below tho sin,ni4 bloo?4 to the houso and inch it out, and than
1ere ttrry u4 Di& started up a onqt, but bid the town adieu, roturxthlc to. the crind
Jerr7 and I traversed further and totind a

- jof finale randy for anythjn..,aoro lmos;ttable artek to-floond. A Iow S0, C Win t3.ion Saturday, L4y 24th,vie were ontpp 1eoriutr dot atj -- . L . - —a.o.rc
- -

1cabtwan1.ona who v th&4!c toublo93flr.tt.. - — -,

1wjup-thiir raok, A rdp& thrø n,!otth tel’
‘ rMM B -S M1Nkctliem speodod thinGs up and sØon;ie tlorQ• - ‘. •• La&

WoN ‘r-&-LctJG Nçw!to cet down. A000rdinc to hsrwister Justa- ronindor to all -you lovely peopleS re the first party to come up elhoe’a t)at now is the t3rt to j6n1 up for tho4antord Alpine Club gretp last fan.: The ,IhiEh Wfp. This yoar’s trip is tuarantocd
äst few hours had seen the sky arcundme to be ono of tbc bcst ozpcirLcnco5 of pourllimg with .olouO- and now we were on an lifo——ust ask anyone who has cone in theekM of rook lxi a. Cray sea——utable to see past.

- - - - ‘- -
ie tajus, Cthednl ttoak or oven tha rear— - iu11 details -will be in’ the- noxt oflçsmziit of the Low

.. -- -- : Track, but-the tripiatipitely inFive fkstrajpole brought us to the sur Evolution—Palisado.Rlaokoap Basins aroa.cÁo. of the earth siain, and a ruxz—sJ$ -. lie rnod stomps ncw so plans Oflfl got
kwn the snow to -the road.

- rollincoarly. ?horo will be a meeting
‘.s :Z -

- ..DQG , (Cout’d. p.S. oci. 2)
! -‘ -
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